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T:H:IRD PUBLIC EXERCISES
-OF THE-
STATE NORMAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL.
CORTLAND,~N. Y.,
Held in ChapEl at 7:30 p, M'J
Thursday, Jan. I7lh,
lRB4,
/~
"KatQo1l rVWUt."
T:H:IRD PUBLIC EXERCISES
-OF THE-
STATE NORMAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL.
CORTLAND,MN. Y.,
Held in Chapel at 7:30 P, M'J
Thursda!l. ,Ian. !'llh.
lRB4,
.:
PART I.
i\'lUSIC-" The Young l\[llsici3.n~," . Kue/a,,-.
ITHACA. QUARTETTE.
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS-"The Lyceum," _
W. S. \VASIIBURNE,
3. j\\ USIC-" Remember Now Thy Creator." . __"'flOrin.
lTHACA QUARTETTE.
ORA l'ION-" The Crescent and the Cross," _
C. H. WOOJ.Sli:v.
5. l\IUSIC-" Rappehe-r oush;" Anon.
ITHACA QUARTETTE.
PART II.
6. DEBATE-
Resolved, That the Republican Party has outlived its
usefulness.
AFF'RMATIVE.
H. F. LUDLOW,
C. H. VAN TUVL,
L. L. 'VATERS,
7. /Ilusrc-" Evening Bells," . _
ITHACA QUARTETTE.
NEOATJVE
J. \Y. BEARDStEY.
E. R. HALt,
F. W. KNAPP.
___Davis.
8. DECISION.
9. l\IUSIC-Selected.
ITHACA QUARTETI'E.
